
14 Dotterel Drive, Dudley Park, WA 6210
Sold House
Saturday, 13 April 2024

14 Dotterel Drive, Dudley Park, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 416 m2 Type: House

Noeline Ross

0895502000

https://realsearch.com.au/14-dotterel-drive-dudley-park-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/noeline-ross-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-mandurah-mandurah


Contact agent

Step into a world of refined elegance with this captivating 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence nestled in the sought-after

neighborhood of Mariners Cove. Boasting an impeccable blend of style and functionality, this home offers a lifestyle of

unparalleled comfort and convenience.Upon entry, be greeted by the inviting warmth and charm of this meticulously

crafted abode. The heart of the home, a gourmet kitchen adorned with stainless steel appliances and abundant storage

space, seamlessly transitions into the light-filled open family and meals areas-an entertainer's dream come true.Property

Features:- High ceilings and wood floors throughout living areas- Separate theatre room with gas bayonet for cozy movie

nights- Luxurious master suite with a large walk-in robe and TV point- Ensuite with shower with dual vanity, two shower

heads and separate toilet- Generously sized minor bedrooms with built-in robes for ample storage- Family bathroom with

separate bath tub, shower and vanity - Spacious laundry with linen cupboard- Double lock-up garage with rear lane entry

and shoppers entry for added convenienceNestled in a serene and family-friendly locale, this residence offers easy access

to top-rated schools, local cafes, scenic walking trails, public transport links, and the bustling Mandurah City Centre.To

arrange a viewing or for more information on this property please call The Noeline Ross Team today on 0408 947 302. We

look forward to helping you find your dream home!INFORMATION DISCLAIMER: This information is presented for the

purpose of promoting and marketing this property. Whilst we have taken every reasonable measure to ensure the

accuracy of the information provided, we do not provide any warranty or guarantee concerning its correctness. Acton |

Belle Property Mandurah disclaims any responsibility for inaccuracies, errors, or omissions that may occur. We strongly

advise all interested parties to conduct their own independent inquiries and verifications to confirm the accuracy of the

information presented herein, prior to making an offer on the property.


